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WE GOT QUEENS —The Tri Delta-Phi Tau Queen's float
will be seeing double this year. On one side we have co-
Queen Jcri Ross, Alpha Phi, who is a French major with
an interest in showing her father's ponies at fairs and
rodeos.

Three eminent students of
Idaho's late Sen William E,
Bprah, thc "Lion of the Sen-
ate," will present lectures about
the life and times of Borah dur-

ing the first Borah Foundation
lecture of the 1963-64 school
year Tuesday.

Dr. Marian C. MCKenna, as-
sistant professor of history at
Manhattanvilje College of the
Sacred Heart, N.Y., and author
of n full-length biplgraphy of
Scn. Borah; Dr. C. O. John-
spn, professor emeritus of Wash-

ington State University nnd vis-

iting professor at the Univers-

ity of Montana; and Dr. J; Chal-

mers Vincent, professor of his-

tory at University of Georgia
and author of "Bprnh and the
Outlawry of War;" will each
present one-hour lectures Tues-
day morning, afternoon or eve-
ning in the Student Union Ball-
room.

Lectures Plus Food
In addition to the three lec-

tures, a dinner will be held at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Galena
Room of the Student Union

Building, in honor of the late
Senator at which students, fac-
ulty and townspeople are urged

tp meet the lecturers, Dr. Rob-
ert Hosack,, chairman . of the
Bprah lecture series, said Thdrs-
day.

The program differs from last
year's fare in that three lec-
turers will speak during the day
instead of the usual one. For-
merly a lecturer would speak
at one main engagement and
several small gatherings during
the day.

Outlawry Of War
Dr. J. Chalmers Vincent will

deliver his lecture at 8 p.m. on
the topic "Bprah and the Out-

lawry of War" which deals with
the Senator's influence on inter-
national politics.

The first lecture of the day
will be given at 10 a.m. by Dr.
Marian C. MCKenna, author of
the biography "Borah" which is
the only full-length book dealing
with the life of the Idaho Sen-

ator. Classes will be dismissed

during the lecture.
Dr. McKenna will speak on

"Borah the mnn."
The second lecture at 2:10

p.m. will deal with Bprah's in-

fluence on American politics.
Dr. C. 0. Johnson will present
the talk.

D

By KIP PETERSON
Argonaut Associate Editor

Some interesting comparisons
may be, made between the in-

creases in enrollment at the Uni-

versity and its sister institution,
Idaho State.

Toward this end, thc editors
reprint n story from the Ida-
ho Daily Statesman which

was published Oct. 11, 1963.
For comparisons-'ake, we in-

clude the following figures from
F. L. O'eill, University of Ida-

ho registrar:
Enrollment jumped from 4,-

5GO in the first semester of last
year to 5,084 this fall. The Uni-

versity's enrollment increase of
11.47 per cent shows its prim-

nry increase in the freshman
and sophomore classes as fol-

lows:
Freshman inc r e a s e over

last year: 192; sophomores,
189; juniors, 17; seniors, 90;
and graduate students, 8. The
graduate student enrollment
was deliberately restrict c d
this fall because of the cut-

back of state f u n d s. (Sce
story page 1).
The figures for the Univers-

ity of Idaho do not include cx-

tension, correspondence, adult

education, or National Reactor
Testing Station program at Ida-

ho Falls.
Enrollment at ISU fell slight-

ly in the freshman class and

graduate division, with primary
increases in seniors, juniors,
and School of Trade and Tech-

nical education.
The Statesman Story:

POCATELLO (AP) —Idaho

State University's quadrangle

and walkways look busier at
class-break time this year than

last and for good reason —some

500 more students are using

them.
The final first semester en-

iollmcnt figures released Wed-

nesday by Registrar Alton B.
Jones show a total registration
of 3,561 students, an in'crease of

4G7 over a year ago and a brand

neiv ajj-time record for the in-

stitution, which just this year
became a university.

Jones said that the 1963-64

registration represents a 15 per
cent increase over last year, the

largest jump the school's en-

rollment has taken in a single

year since it became a four-

(gontinucd on page 2, col. 3)

Borah Speakers Tuesday,
Discuss 'Lion Qf

Senate'riday,

October 18, 1963
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IN CENTENNIAL COSTUME —And, on the other side of
the float we have co-Queen }<athy Baxter, DG. Miss Bsxter,
an English major, is also an accomplished pianist. In line

with the Centennial theme of Homcomlng, both qu'eens are
attired in costumes of the period.

loins United
president welcomed the group
officially into United and stat-
ed "After the smoker Tuesday
evening between CUP and Uni-
ted at McCpnneli Hall, McCon-
nell voted tp join United Party.
It was their decision, we are
happy to have them."

The addition of MCCpnnejl tp
United Party ranks has boosted
the United Party roll call tp 22
members:

By KAREN SMITH
Argonaut Editor

MCCpnnelj 'all, as a men'

dormitory, again voted to join
United Party Monday night;
marking the first. time in twp

years that an Independent liv-

ing group has been a member
of United Party.

On October 7, 1960, MCCpnnejj
made University history by be-

ing the first dormitory to ever
join or be accepted into United
Party and to mnke way for the
era of cross-campus politics.

Coeds Were CUP
When the dormitory was con-

verted into a women's residence
in Sept of 19G1 the coeds voted
tp become members of Campus
Union Party and continued their
membership through the 19G2-

63 school year.
Barry Nelson, United Party

ATO Beta Dcit FarmHouse
Lambda Chi, Phi Deit, Fiji, Phi
Tau, SAE, Sigma Chi, Sigma
Nu, Theta Chi, Alpha Chi, Al-

pha Gam, Alpha Phi, Tri Delta,
DG, Gamma Phi, Theta, Kap-
pa, Pi Phi and McConnell.

At the United Party meeting
Wednesday night, three new
committees were formed: Mem-

bership, Ray Rpcha, Beta, chair-
man; Campaign, Jay Ney,
FarmHouse, chairman; Consti-
tution, 'Bob Camerpn, McCon-
nell, chairman.

Peck To Resign
In other political occurences

on campus, Frank Peck, Delta
Sig, will officially resign as
first vice president of CUP Oct.
23 at the CUP caucus meeting.

The coming resignation of
Peck has caused predictions by
members of both parties that
Delta Sigma Phi, now official-
ly on the roster of CUP party,
may consider joining Unit e d
Party. Nothing has been made
official as of today's paper

Each member living group of
United party will nominate one
member from their livmg group,
one member of another living

group or twp members of a liv-

ing group other than their pwn

for each class.
Tuesday evening United cau-

cus will narrow the nomina-
tions from each living group
down to a slate of eight —four
men and four women to be
placed on the primary ballot.

Only Frosh
Tuesday evening's meeting

will be limited to only Fresh-
man class nominatipns in order
that ajl Freshman candidates
will be given a chance tp speak
and list their qualifications, Nel-

son said.
Transfer students and new

students to the Idaho campus
will also be given the opportun-

ity to speak Nelson said
Wednesday evening, slates for

Sophomore, Junior and Senior
class officers will be drawn up

by the United Caucus
The slate of eight candidates
(Continued on page 2, cpl. 2)

!
on the Caloyer t

FRIDAY
International Student Commit

tee, 4 p.m., Sawtooth.
ICEP, 4 p.m., Exec Board

Room.
MUN, 10 a.m., Pow Wow.

SUNDAY
Vandal Bridge Club 1 p m

SATURDAY
MUN, 4 p.m., Pow Wow.
Cpsmj)pplitan Club, 8 p.m.,

Gold +m.
MONDAY

Campus Cooks, 7:30 p.m.,
Pend d'Oreille.

Election Committee 8 p m

Ee-da-hpp.

l=uncls Forcecl

students dp much res e a r c h

which pays big dividends to
state and nation. Too, more
men and women with advanced
training are desperately needed
in the teaching and industrial
professions

"Many of the graduate stu
dents who were turned away
would not have been admitted
under any circumstances be-
cause of poor grades, but, if
there had been more money to
increase the faculty and to pro-
vide research faciji ti e s, we
would have more graduate stu-
dents adding tp our economy."
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:.heign ver ..—,omecoming
The 1963 Homecoming —in commemorating the days';;past with a Territorial Centennial theme —'has also

introduced something new for the coming era—it has

selected

two girls for Homecoming Queen.
University of Idaho males selected Kathy Baxter, @G, and Jeri Ross, Alpha Phi, aa co-Homecoming

Queens for 1963 for the first time in University histog..
"It is appropriate in this Centennial year'that a newi feature came up in the contest for Homecoining

Queen. It speaks well of the University that we not only,.bad two very qualified candidates, but that all -five
were Queens in their own right. It could have been a five'rway tie very easily," said Gale Mix, ASUI manager.

The two competed for the title against Barbara
Clark, Kappa; Linda, Elliott, Pi Phi; and Mary Lou
Levi, Tri Delta.

The tall, brownette Miss Baxter and the pert, bru-, J C
nette Miss Ross were interviewed simultaneously, + ~P
Thursday noon with the other three candidates with-'j ,'',

out knowing the outcome of Wednesday'8 voting. They
were informed of the results this morning, long after
the issue of the Arg'onaut was locked tight in the pages.

Miss Baxter a junior majprjng4 Skits, parades, a rally, football will marcji in the parade down

in Eglish from Buhj, plans to teach mer she st)ws her father's string game, and a dance will highlight Moscow's main street. Other,. en-

high school English or junior high " ""'"y s«ck nt f»rs Homecoming on the Idaho cam- tries wijj include campus and civic

music upon graduation from the and horse shows throughout the pus this weekend. groups. Dignitaries of the parade

University. A talented pianist, Freshmen will play an active will include Senator Len Jordan

Miss Baxter has played the piano The Queens have something in pai't in early festivities. They will President and Mrs. Thepphilus,

for her own pleasure anl for en- common —they both served as display their talent in short hu- President James Roper of the

t«tainment at public gatherings royalty for the Sophomore class m()rpus skits as they represent Alumni Association, Gale Mix,

for several years. last year when MISs'Baxt«was their living groups'in Vandal Vic- ASUI Manager, ASUI President

J ~ I F I M jo selected as Hpjly Queen and Miss tory this afternoon at 4 in the Bill Frates, and ASUI Vice-Presi-

A juni f om Coen d'Alene Ross as Holly P incess. Student Union Bucket. Later fresh- dellt Cnrvel Whithg, Executive
m i I 'I

Miss Ross intends upon pursuing In answer to a question concern- qn gir s wi I use their heads Board'embers, and Miss Mos-

her major in French. After grad- ing the fourteen queens at the, 'sy pn their feet » they Pn- cow, Carol Farley.

uatjon she plans to attend summer University Miss Baxter said: ra e hroug men s hving groups
Alumni parents md students

school in Quebec, Canada, to gain 'nough Is Enough U' '..
h

will gather in Neale Stadium at

a more conversational knowledge "I think that there are plenty'.... 1:30 Saturday afternoon to watchUpperclassmen will join the ac-

of the language and either train of queens at the University and... the Vandals as they host. the Tigerstion as each living group armed

as an airline stewardess for Air there shouldn't be any more than
with a sign forms a cheering sec-

from the University of Pacific.

France or a French-English in- there are now. However, if a fra-
tic', at the rally at McLean field.

Vandajettes will provide pre-game

terpreter in Europe. ternity, class or organization wants;
. Coach Dee Andros and.hjs Van-

entertainment for the group as'dat football tpaIII and president
presently however, the Queens a queen to rePresent them, that f the Idaho njmunj J they perform several drills. Dur-—

are enjoying hobbies»id Univer- is their business."

sity activities in addition to their Miss Ross agreed with her fel- d
~ 'i <~' d. Iin

f f
troductjon of the'five finalists and )

academics at the University. Miss low Queen, but said:

Ross is an accomP ished swim- "'I feel that the campus is tjvjtjcs
' coIIllllg

Queen
by James RoPer,

mer, nnd h» ed acclaim s~sing ..beauty 'm.are- than'~..<pr~g wji <)~ 30
aiumuj prIIsIdcnt, the presenta-

through the Unive sity honorary gr'ades. We'came to college to hvcing grpups. d
~ ~

t
'ipnc)f the'I" bjsnkpj-tp'-thpVa'n-

swmmng club, Helidivcrs. She study. but acade~cs tend tp be- utting the last to h
fl"t,'dal Booster of theuy~ and m-

enjoys snow skiing, water skiing come secondary."
nnd reading as well as University Both queens agreed that Home- for three top prizes in the "Van
activities such as Spurs, Women's coming Queen is not in any way daj Victor " nrsdc nt g 30
Recreation Association secretary, overshadowed by the multitude of high school pangs from the north-
secretary of Helidivers and house Queens on campus. west, the University of Idaho be, mt, and the oldest alu~us dmlng

manager of Alpha Phi. Loyalty Tp Ideals Spurs, Mortar Board, Blue Key,

Kathy Shows Ponies The two girls agreed that the Vandajettes, and. Angel Flight The Univt«sity of Idaho. march-

Miss Baxter enjoys tennis, water University has outstanding loyalty Ing band will play and p«forge

skiing, playing the piano and to its ideals, both as students and I') several routines for the audience.

horseback riding. During the sum- as alumni. "I don't know about gf ggg QQIJQ Campus living groups will open

other campuses, but there is a their doors to visitors at 4 p.m.

great deal of loyalty here, be- ~.ih: ~ and close depending on the indi-

ROyal MOtOr ~~~ cause of the big crowds Mother's Jgleg f I om I vidual house.

Day, Parent's Day and Home- A buffet dinner in honor of the

P 'oming —also a U of I graduate II ~e alumni will be held in the cafe-

A tentative Opening dnt f
is also first to say 'I went to the gj[ggQ gglge'gate teria of the SUB during which

University, too'hen you tell the ASUI Hospitality Committee

them where you are from," Miss A daughter of Joseph Watts,,wjjj act » hostesses and wait-
Motor Inn at Sixth and Jack-
son has been announced byh b d b

Baxter said. business manager of the Uni- resses. This buffet will be open

owners Kranz and Beaureg-
"In reference tp other cam- vcrsity, died enrpute tp school from 5 to 8 p.m. Special reunions

puses we have superior loyally Thursday morning from a cpn- are planned for the classes of
nrd. and spirit for the size of our stu- genital heart condition. 1938, 1943, 1948, 1953, and 1958.

dent body. Larger campuses have . Cnroi Beth Wstts 10 d;cd Signs will designate their meetingThe new motel will furnish

ij«campuses because shprtjy bcfprc g s m whij pisces Snturdny nppn nt a pre
of the~ size, may have more. But waikin to Lena Whitmor game luncheon which wjjj be held

w do have good turnouts at our school where she attended the from 7 to 9p.m. in the Blue Buck-

A special addition is a cpn- games and other sPecial functions. fath g d Ct fpr
I

gra e.
fercnce room, which can a sp Because our graduates md alum-

Sh b J I 22 1953 center of the SUB lobby will pr~e was born July 22, 1953,
be used as a type pf dorm ni are loyal to us, we also are

h d R d h vide information and tours as
at Moscow and had lived here

for visiting ball teams. loyal to them," said Miss Ross...' Homecoming participants register
alj her life. Survivors include
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J Saturday morning from 8 to 12.

seph Watts; three sisters, Ja Homecommg, l~, "Budding a

ud;;. u,';;.-3'....s." Anne, Houston Hall; Linda K
'etter Idaho,- will daw tp a

3',>3'hj'jr;..";";-i,„'=.'",'„'i~j, 'randParents Mr. and Mrs. E. couple dance to the music of

prations for the d»)ce wig include
Watts, Kendrick. the stage backdrop of the setting

Services will be held at sun iiv« thc hjils pf Idnhp
Short's Chapel at 4 p.m. Fri- eight white backdrops with goM
day. The Rev. Raynor Smith, symbols representh)g Idaho's pto-

;gp ..''::j.",'-b.':,:.c.,:.:;„,4,-,,,,...,,...,...-.. pastor of the Moscow First gress in the last 100 years. An

~isji,-;:,;i,i;.i::--';:,:":r'.::. hfethodist Church, will officiate. outune of Idaho with Moscow as
Burial will be at the Moscow a center will act as the dance

,~„;„,„,cemetery. (Continued on page 3, col. 3)
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,Cut Bac<
— ..-'.,',''-"" 'Grac, Aclmission D

'i)pM'~~c~lP<,:: funds this year'or the Univers- "When it was learned that 1V4

'/A~I ity forced the Graduate School per cent of the University's

~~a".;~J'i:„;.; S ':„.'i,'c tp deny admission to the great- budget would be held back for
est number of apphcarits in its the first si months'of the bien.

,,Hg::.~P;;:,:,.",';r;.'",":".i:::;:: history, Dean L. C. Cady re- nium and probably for the entire

s u
biennium, it was decided to

A total of 760 applicants for keep the Graduate School's en-

graduate studies were told this rollment tp about the same as
year they could not be accepted last yenr," explajIMd Cady.'t the University of Idaho. The "Graduate stud en t s on the

~

number is more than double whole take much more money to

WHERE THE MONEY GOES —Or, where the money went that of those who were accep- educate than do undergraduates.

was not in the graduate program which L. C. Cady, ted, 368 —only 18 more than a They take more of a professpr's

dean of the Graduate School, heads. Cady's school was year ago. The University's over- time, and often require more

limited in enrollment this fall because of the cut-back cia alj resident enrollment bounded expensive laboratory equipment.

state funds —to the tune of d3'60 applicants turned away. to 5,083 —523, more than in the "On the other hand, graduate
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Offttgisl pabiiggstioa of the Asstgthbgted Students of the

Uaiverstt7 of Idaho, Iitsuthd every Taesdsy sad Frtdsy of
the college years Entered as seotgad tgisss msttet st the
y'tgst 'offletg Q Iffosetgw, 1tTsho.

For the past two years, United has
been all-Greek —.as'he'artyi was all-
Greek prior to the formation pf Cam-
pus Union Party in the spring oif 1960.

Just exactly- what willi conte- of
~ this new alliance —or old alliance

re-formed —is difficult to guess.
We feel sure that United, to regain

some status lost in the last two spring
elections,'ust become a truly cross-
campus party.

To quote the old Arg again:
"It took a hell of a Iot of guts

to do what McConnell Hall did Mon-
day night." Only this time it was
Tuesday night. —K.P.

"Campus Union Party's potential
members'hip may have gone down by
one group this week, but party lead-
er Larry Hossner, Upham, viewed it as
a mixed blessing g .—from the Argonaut, Oct. 7. 1960.

McConnelI has again joined United,
this time on Oct. 15,'968,

For the s'econd, time in two
yearS aS a Inesn'S liVing graup, MC-,
Connell has jobted United. Again,,
McConnell Is the oaly Independent I
living group in the predominately
Greek-orierited party.

And during the intervening years?
For the past,two years, McConnell

has housed women —vwho joined CUP.
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Helen Slack, Csrole Crawford, Vslerle Souths Jsaet

Ctgx, Lynn Hrebs.
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By jason

A lot of us will be showing our par-
i;nts around the Idaho campus during
the next two days; some of them will
be seeing it for the first time.

We'l take them to 1unch at living
groups, herd them to the football game,
show them through the houses during
open house and probably take them out
to dinner Saturday night.

If we get a chance, we may take
them on a fast whirl around the cam-
pus and point out the Administration
Building, the Library and the "I" tow-
er.

But when we start hauling them
around, maybe we ought to take them
through, instead of past, the Adminis-
tration Building, s'howe them the Li-
brary from'he inside out, maybe even

introduce them to a couple of our
profs.

Maybe instead of running around
w'atching parades and celebrating the
expected victory at Shakey's, our folks
would like to see how we atde educated
at this institution.

If our parents live in Idaho, they
are paying for this education through
their paychecks; if they live outside
Idaho, they are paying ithrough the
nose. They deserve to see more than
just the superficial activities which

v only a few minutes of free time
ng the weekend.

The University has a duty to make
f known to the people of Idaho —.
udent and. his parents can be an ef-

fective means of communication.— M.B.

Compliments Due

The ASUI executive board took s major step in campaign,
procedures Tuesday evening when they passed s policy re- .

stricting executive board members in their campaign activi-
ties with their parties.

Executive board members will aot be allowed to psr-
tlcipste'Ia any open ptgliticktag between psrttes, such as
smokers, debates, etc. They sre not. prohibited, however,
from mskiag speeches to their psrticuisr group or ia any
other wsy furthering the cause of their party.

Reason for the action was that in years before it was felt
that executive board members participated too openly in smok- "

ers, debates, etc. To make the executive board run smoother,
it was the opinion of the majority that it was better to steer
away from an apparent split between the two parties.

Let us hope that the policy continues through the spring
elections and through future executive boards as well.

gl I

'll'gNo I/lgteetgs

,;t

'Howam I going to clean up my room before open house?"

DSBI'IcISon
Party Upheavals

After the elections of the past two years when CUP has
taken the majority of Executive Board offices, United Party
is maidng some changes.

Just what the changes are, as of yet, hasn't been decided
or revealed. But the word is out that changes are being made.
This is gratifying considering that changes in United need to

'e

made.
McConnell Hsll joining United snd the first vice pres-

ident of CUP resigning, Iesviigg the door open for Delta
Sig to possibly join United is also creating discussion snd
speculation.

It jggst could btt that the tables mill turn in the next
i electiggn —however —if the Wsllsce t Residence Center
goes CUP,'sg all indicstioigs'scent'tb"|Ioiiit —sggd if the Wsl-
lsctt Residence Center gets organized, it would be almost
impossible for United to win s majority of say offices.

But judging on the precedence of the past campaigns, In-
dependent people are independent —regardless of what party
they are affiliated with

This is a complimentary position, for it shows that they
'refree-thinkers and do what their mind dictates, aot what

their living g'oup or their party demands.
Many members of United are also free-thinkers. They vote

as they see fit, not a straight ticket just to be voting a straight
ticket.

Although something might indeed be said for straight
'icketvoters in a national campaign,' campus campaign with

its lack of completely separate and distinct philosophies and
platforms, does not seem to merit straight ticket voting just
for the sake of it.

In campus polities, Jason does not feeI that the old
"Vote for the msn sad not for the party" slogan is s lazy
one. It is the mark of an intelligent voter.

0 4 tgt I

1

False Ad? without much of a jazz iiiterper- both in the selection of its can-
tation on any of them. However, didates and in the actions of
this article is not meant to be those candidates after elected,
a criticism of the orchestra, but if they chose United because
a criticsm of the caneless way they felt the goals and principles
the people in charge spent the will better facilitate progressive
students'oney. student government we extend

A v e r tisements mentioned not only our congratulations for
"Henry Mancini and his 40-piece a fine moral decision, but also
orchestra." This wss false ad- our sincerest congratulations.
vertising aiid somebody can be They, then, gave joined a pol-
held liable for it! itical panty because of its prin-

The University of Idaho spent cip1es —' ~consideration often
thousands of dollars, not for an ignored. If the men of McCon-
orchestra, but for a name! F<» nell joined United for opportun-
the same amount of money we istic reasons, if they joined due
could have had almost any to pensonality conflicts, . if they
symphony orchestra in the nat- joined United for any consider-
ion including Leonard Bernstein ation other than party principl-
and the New York Philharmoii- es they have failed not only
ic, the Kansas City orchestra, themselves, biit also Unitedor any of the great jazz gmups. Party and the University ofIt's too bad that whoever was Idaho students. We hope they
responsible for booking Mr. Man- joined on principle and princip-
cini was not efficient enough to ie alone.
find out the details before post-

A Bt' art —an

J ff G Your political science book will

R F™dy tell yoll a political party is a
group of people with similar

~ ~ 7 'iI+ dI ideas who have banded togethern g gggnPle t'sfatter to pot those ide s i.ni, ection hy
Dear Jason: electing its people to govern-

Last Tuesday night, aBer listen-
ing to over an hour's discussion Thus a true political party is
by the leaders of both campus based on ideas rather than men,
political parties, the men of the men ibeing only agents car-
McConnell voted to join the rying ideas. If you have no idea
United Party. In doing so, Mc- or principles, you have no poi-
Connell resumed its position as itical party. Campus Union
the first and only nesideiice hall Party has presented its ideas
in United Party. in the Argonaut It is willing toitth n oi McConnell v ted ci iiy th e p in 'pie to any
tot i,th U it dp ttyhec o n st y ti e. We are os-
they sincerely felt United is iousiy awaiting a clarification
more conceriged and dedicated of principles by United. Let us
to effective student government, do battle in the pthlitical arenaif they voted to join because on pninciples.
they'felt United w'as the more Aricn Msrlcy
nepresentative party on campus CUP President

pear Jason:
The students who spent two

dollars of good, hard-earned
money to see Henry Mancini
"and his 40-piece orchestra"
should have been very disap-
pointed in seeing and hearing a
group of local .union members
playing Henry Manciiii arrange-
men+. We know igge were dis-

, a'ppoliited. This is not tth" 'say

!

that the musicians were 'not
fine artists. However, Mancini
just doesn't sound like Mancini
without characteristic sounds of
men like Vince DeRosa, Pete
Candoli, Dick Nash, and msny
other soloists in Mancini's'wn
orchestra who give character
to the sound of the orchestra.

Because the musicians were,
for the most part, inexperienced
musicians in the field of jazz,
the solos were played straight

Political Unit
Sets Meet

The first meeting of Idaho Cen-
ter for Education in Politics hill
be held at 4 p.m. today in the
Exec Board Room.

Dr. Boyd A. Martin, the group's
advisor, will outline the budget
and proposed activities for this
year.

ICEP is a non-political organi-
zatioii open to anyone interested in
the study of politics aiid political
parties. Several workshops are
held each year to which out-
standing politicians are inviibd:

ICEP also gives tws fellowships
for summer study with the two
national parties.

Predictions
Judging from the number of inspectors, contractors, etc.,

swarming around the Wallace Residence Center...
The fact that earpetiiig will be laid on second floor of the

Borah Hall of'tevenson'Residence of Wallace Complex by
today noon...

Jason predicts that the mcn of second floor Sorsh will
be moving igg before the goal of Oct. 23—perhsps they will
move in tonight!
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CIIURCH GROUP SLATES
MEET

The Christian Science College
Organization will meet every
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the SUB.
The scheduled room will be
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. If you had the time —you could do the compu-

tations which the biggest data processing sys-
tems do. I But they do them at electronic
speed and without tiring. I It calls for constant
initiative to make them work better for us. I
You needn't know anything about them to start
With. I IBM has an education program for
continued training. I
Ask your college placement officer for our bro-
chures —and for an appointment when the IBM
representative is interviewing on campus. I
IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. I
If you cannot attend the interview, wrife: I
IVlanager of College Relations, I IBM Corp.,590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. I

RAINCOAT
SPECIAL

*NBC-TV "Today Show"

I.EATHER GOODS by

ENGER KRESS CO.

ZIP OUT PILE LINING

Reg. $24.95

GRAB BAGS FOR NOMEN IN ASSORTED
COLORS ... $5.95

20% fo 33'/a% OFF "DOPP KITS" FOR MEN

BILLFOLDS FOR MEN 8 NOMENThis is a wonderful opportunity to save on fine diamond
and matching wedding rings. Also all watches, watch
bands, costume jewelry and birthstone rings... manygift items. Hurry, sale ends this week! DRUG STORE

For the first time iin University If there werearevoteforqueen,
history two Homecoming Queens have it would be impossible for the Ar-
been selected at the University of gonaut to have the pictures cast,
Idaho. the story set in type, and the tra-

As Gale Mix said, it speaks well for ditional announcement made with
the University that we have such well- the Argonaut Ftriday morning.
qualified girls that the campus could Secondly, if they flipped a coin.,
not choose between them. It is also true or drew a name from a hat it would
that i't could have been a five-way tie not only be unfah to the girl whofor Homecoming Queen very easily. lost, but it would also put the per-But when this PaPer hits the son who made the decision in anstreets we know that the question

will arise, 'Why didn't they have
a revote and just choose one." Consequently, a decision was

reached. The students of the Univer-
As Editor of the Argonaut, I was sity had selected two Homecoming

called in Wednesday afternoon to the Queens in a tie vote. The voting on
ASUI Fxecutive Board room where the the other candidates was very close.
ballots had been counted. Homecoming It is their selection —it is their roy-
Chairman'ob Bushnell, ASUI Vice
President Carvel Whiting and ASUI So, con~itulations to the
Manager Gale Mix told me this problem. Queens —congratulations 1to all
They were the only o'net'n the Univer- five —their honors were well-de-"
si'ty who knevr. servetl. —K.S.

Idaho Bebaters'o Compete ~"'"'"~p~-
At WSU Next Weekend

Four University of Idaho de- SUB in November. year college in 1947.
bate teams will enter inter-col- There are 24 on the debate A breakdown of the oyer-
Iegiate competition next week- squad this semester, Whitehead sll enrollment reveals that
end at Washington State Univers- said. Returning debaters include the senior, junior sigd School
ity, and will travel to ceiitral Colleen Ward, Stephen»«of Trade and Technical Ed-
Washington the following week- Linda Bitheiis Joe We»» ucation classes are propor-
for the junior division of the Troy Smith, Michael Smith tioiiately larger than last
same tournament. Aries Marley, Jon Trail siid year; the sophomore class,

Compethig in next week's sen- the same; snd the freshman
ior division of the Columbia Val- clsss sad graduate divisioa,
icy Touriiament will be Colleen HERE S MORE ABOUT — slightly smaller.
Ward, Stephen Meyer, Linda Bit- %I The freshman class includes
heII, Jay ChRds, Sheryle Ber- jHC%Af8iilej.j. 1,049 or 29.7 Per cent of the
rett and Hazel parks. The topic stiident body; sophomore class,
will be "Resolved: that the will be presented to members 690 or 19.6 per cent; junior
Federal Government should of Uiiited Part m the primary class, 636 or 17.6 Per cent; sen-
guanantee an opportunity for election Friday. If time per

ior class, 557 or 15.6 per cent;
higher education to all qualified iiiits N I o„ss'd w <> v t, graduate division, 105; aiid the
high school graduates." iii the SUB < n t < t<

c ool o Trade and Technical
There will also be contests in in the living groups. uca ion, 510 or 14.3 per cent.

interpertive reading, oratory and M b fem ers o each class wi as special students.extemporsibeoii's sPeakinG vote for two men and two worn. There are 1,4G4 students eii-Senior division of the tour>- en, marking a 2 for first choiceament will be held the following and a 1 for second choice.
rolled in the College of Liberal
Arts; 427 in the College of Bus-
iness Administration; 73G, Col-

onted by eigilt teams, Dr. A. E. HEART DISEASE KILLS ege Of Education; 319, College
Whitehead, Idaho debate coach, The nation was shocked that M d'

of Pharmacy and Division of
said Thursday. Medical Arts; 105, Division of:292,000 American lives we e Gradiiste Studies, and 510, T gtTwo older dobsteis, Wayne lost during the four years ofKidwell and Duff McKee both W

T (School Technical aiid Trade).World War II. During the sameseniors in the college of laws Sour-year period, more than
will take. the negative sids 2,300,000 Americans died ofagainst a team from Csm»idgt'- heart and blood vessel

d'niversity,England, on the topic 'IPha Phi and Lindley won
"The New Frmitier Has Lost the Homecoming deconst i o n
Its Way," in a debate at the Ping That Csn In The Cia Ui< I

contests m 1937.
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218 Soutki Main

MOVE AHEAD: SEE I'I P)i~i I NOV. 19 & 20

It I I@i I8 KINCAID'S GEM SHOP
TU 3-1425 —Moscow, Idaho —202 Main

310 S. Main St. —Moscow
"Nhere Our1 Sincerity Is Your Security"
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harty, secretary-treasurer; Bill
IIufton, sergeant at arms; Ron
Duell, social chairman.

DELTA'SIGMA PHI
New pledge class officers at

the Delta Sig house include:
Jerry Sayers, president; Buddy
Brasaites, vice president; Gary
Agenbroad, secretary - treasur-
er; Alan Carter, social chair-
man; Jim Fuller, sergeant a1
arms.

Recently elected chapter offi-
cers include Dennis Tanner,
treasurer and 'Dick Jennings,
sergeant at arms.

LINDLEY HALL
'indlcy elected two new offi-
cers for the first semester Paul
Schneider, social chairman and
Gary Michelsen, frosh repre-
sentative.

SIGMA CIH
Monday evening the mournful

Sigma Chi pledges performed
the a'nnual fall ritual of the fly
burial by burying 750 flies in the
Kappa lawn with appropriate
funeral services.

been the key words in nearly all

living groups on campus this

week, as students prepare for

the annual visits of alums, par-

ents and friends for the EIome-

coming weekend. Most groups

will host open houses after the

game allowing the visitors to
tour their living quarters.

Another key word this week,

again, has been pledge class
elections. Six more houses an.
nbunced their pledge officers
for the year.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Kappa pledges held a fireside

to announce their new officers,
who include: Janet Berry, pres-

ident; Margie Felton, vice pres-

ident; Mike Huddleson, secre.
tary; Kalle Jergenson, scholar-

ship chairman; Margene Gabi-

ca, social chairman; K a r e n

Longteig, song leader; Cheryl
Becker, public relations; Suzie
Irwin, house manager, and Mar-

ilyn Gabica, Panhellenic rep-
resentative.

DELTA GAMMA

The DG pledges chose Peggy
Reed, president; Jill Mooney,
vice- president; Susie Filatreau,
song leader; Nancy Shelman,
social chairman, and Carole
Crawford, Panhellenic rep r e-
sentative.

Jeanne Marshall was "kidnap-
ped" Monday night as the DG
pledges took their sneak to Lew-
iston.

Blue Bucket
Braws —100
Sunday

The Blue Bucket, opening Sun-
day evening in the Student Un-
ion Building drew a crowd of
about 100.

The purpose of the Blue Buck-
et, which is open from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. Sunday evenings, is to
provide students with an inex-
pensive place to eat.

The menu offers several types
of pancakes, including Swedish,
strawberry, blueberry, and but-
termilk with sausages, bacon,
eggs, and ice cream for dessert.
Prices range from a minimum
of 50 cents to $1.25 for specials.

"The Blue Bucket is very in-

formal and features candlelight,
soft music, and beautiful wait-
resses," said Ann Albee, co-
chairman of the Blue Bucket
Committee.

Proceeds from the opening of
the Blue Bucket totaled $75 and
will be used for further opera-
tion and maintenance. This se-
mester marks the third year
that, the Blue Bucket has been
in existence undhr the sponsor-
ship of the Student Activity
Council.

SIGMA NU
Newly elected officers of the

Sigma Nu pledge class are:
Bob Anderson, president; Frank
Barnes, vice president; Clay-
ton Garland, secretary; Joe Ba-
les, treasurer; Dennis Dimeling,
social chairman; Buck DeMat-
te, song leader; and Richard
Kinsfather, chaplain.

Sigma Nus ho nore d Mrs.
Farnsworth with a birthday din-
ner last Thursday.

FARMHOUSE
Pledge class bfficsrs of Farm-

EIouse are John McDerm i d,,
president;, Steve Schmidt, vice
president; Jay Stolworthy, sec-
retary; and Stewart Sprenger,
social chairman.

FarmHouse members recent-
ly elected Jim McConnell, song-
leader and Larry Edgar, rush
chairman.

Members, slums „and advis-
ors of Fiarm House celebrated
their Founders Day with an an-
nual Smorgasbord at the Log
Cabin Inn in Potlatch, Sunday.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Phi Tau pledge class officers

elected at the last meeting were
Bob Wilks, president; Frank

SADIE HAWKINS

In the late 1930's Idaho stu-
dents participated in Sadie Haw-

kins Days.

HOMECOMERS WELCOME!

THIE BURNING STAKE
518 University Avenue

8:00 p.m. to Midnight

Tonight at 9:30—"The Travelers"

Don Snodgrass and Dave Pavelec

Saturday at 9:30—Mike Stanger

Music,'offee and Conversation

ri-",'-.

Mday, October 18, 1963
.i- .

: ',.'-.> IIou,se Nels

j.,: Hollse Clertrtlrlg 1lfTTIEes pp
,::: Preparation For WeeIceriII

Soap, water, and wax have Hinton, vice president; Ted Flu
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Daiiee GrOIIPS

Tap Members

Church %em~

Pledging, Op
For Rell poll

A pledging, an open house,
films and speakers are on tap
for weekend activittes of camp-
us religious groups.

'atter Day Saints
President D. R. Theophilus

will speak to the Mutual Improv-
ement Association at 7;30 p.m. in
the LDS Institute.

Lutheran Student
Speaker this Sunday at 5 p m

will be Dr. Duane LeTorneau,
faculty advisor to this year'
Religion and Life Conference.
LeTourneau will discuss natural
science and the Christian faith
and then answer student's quest-
ions.

Members 'f the group will
meet in the lounge of the Camp-
us Christian Center.

Last Sund'ay Lutheran stu-
dents heard a panel discussion
on the racial problem in the
United Stal.es and in the Orient.

Panel 'members were Johnny
Jones, Negro graduate student
in education administration;
Robert Johnson, undergraduate
Negro student and Malli Rad
Indian graduate student in chem-
istry.

Rings N'~

~

Things
Orchesie members ended two

days of tryout by tappIng new
members for Orchesis and Pre-
,Orchesis, modern dance honor-
aries, Mpnday.

"There was a very large turn-
out for the tryouts and the job
of eliinination was difficult,"
said, President Sue Davis, DG.

New members of Pre-Orches.
is, freshmen honorary, are Kar-
en Sterner, Sharon Martinelli,
Elizabeth Jones, Alpha. Gam;
Jan Kindschy, Pi Phi; Jan Kroll,
Sheryl Berrett, Urania Morris,
Hayes; Carolyn Larsen, French.

Pa't Riddle, Becky Tridle, Al-
pha Phi; Ann McClintick, Ros-
alie Maio, Tri-Delta; Pa mela
Pauley, Campbell; Brocke Clif-
ford, Tonya McMurtrey, Pamela
Brandt, Gamma Phi; Karen
Lee, Alpha Chi; and Barbara
Hanson, D.G.

New members of Orchesis
are Carole Ives, Alpha Gam;
Elise Wendle, Joan Littleton, Al-
pha Chi; Joyce Barney, Sandi
LaDow, DG; Jackie Smith, Lin-
da Tague, Barbara Hardy, Pi
Phi; Dixie Barnes, Nancy Wood-
worth, Campbell; Carolee Am-
os, Hayes; Sadie Evans, Tri-
Delta; Cookie Fancher, Theta;
and Dale Meyer, off-campus.

Last spring the following
members of Pre-Orchesis were
tapped for Orchesis; Chet Ad-

kins, off-campus; Mary Bjust-
rom, Alpha Gam; Cherryl Dev.
lin, Theta; and Penny Gale, Alpha
Phi.

Also at that time, officers
elected were Sue Davis, D. G.,
President; Mary Bjustrom, Al-

pha Gam, vice president; and

Penny Gale, Alpha Phi, secretary-
treasurer.

MARRIAGES
'ORGGAN-'PEKOVICH

Andy Pekovich was married
to Jan Borggan, Seattle, during
the summer..
KUYKENDALL -'ULLEY

'ichardGulley, Delta Chi,
'arried Sonja Kuykendall, Je-
rome, Sept. 21.

PINMNGS
TERREL ~ ANDREASON

Harold -Andreason, Delta Chi,
announced his pinning to Sher-

ry Terrel, Boise.
BUTLER -MERRIT

Jerry Merrit, Delta Chi, blew
out the candle to announce his

pmnmg to Joy Butler, Murray
State College; Murray, Ky.
MacGUFFIE * ELDER

At an evening fireside, Lodi
Stemmler announced the pin-

ning of Linda MacGuffie, For-
ney, to Dave Elder, ATO, as she
claimed a blue candle entwined
with pink and white roses.
PHILLIPS ~ AITKEN

Mrs. Carolyn Vest Bowler
blew out a turquoise candle
decorated with white roses and
mums mounted in a brandy snif-
ter to announce the pinning of
Laina Phillips, Alpha Chi, to
Brent Aitken, Sigma Chi, '63
Idaho grad.

at the 5:30 p.m. meeting Sun-

day in the CCC.
Arden L. Fowler, director of

the Koinoia House, will speak
on intergration in a southern
community at the Sunday morn-
ing meeting of the Unitarian
Fellowship.

Members will meet at 500
Oak Street, Pullman, Wash. at
11:30 a.m.

Charming Club, Unitarian dis-
cussion group for university stu-
dents, will meet at 6:30 p.m, at
the Pullman addiiess.

Campus Christian Center
The Campus Christian Center

will hold its annual Open House
Sunday from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
in the main lounge of the cen-
ter officials said Thursday.

The center is sponsored by
eight Protestant denominations
cooperating through the agency
of the Idaho Institute of Christ-
ian Education.

'All interested persons are in-
vited to attend.
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WHERE THE GIRLS ARE —AII but )ess than 300 of Idaho's
1,263 women students attended Ihe WRA-AWS "Coed
Capers" get-together Tuesday by the Field House. The
annual WRA folk dance festival was part of the program—the tag end of the orientation program for new students.

Esquire Gii'I
To Be ChosenPi Phi, Et'hei Steel

Share WRA. HOII0rs
Kappa Phi

Members of Kappa Phi, Met-
hodist women service organ-
ization, will hold pledging at
7 a.m. Sunday at the First
Methodist Church.

After pledging there will be a
pledge breakfast at the church.

The first Kappa Phi meeting
was held Tuesday at the Campus
Christian Center, where women
saw a program based on a
theme of service.

Westminster Foundation
Donald Kees, student counsel-

or, will show films and lead a
discussion on the Peace Corps

The ATO's entertained 16 Es-
quire Girl candidates at dress
dinner Wednesday.

Representatives from, each
living group included Ann Luft,
EIouston; Kathy Kelly, Pine;
Doris Christensen Campbell.
Tuck Sullivan, Pi Phi; Barbara
Yoshida, Forney; Suzanne Klaa-
ren,. Hays; Charlotte Todd, Eth-
el Steel; Louise Bollman,
French; Lynn Beenders, Alpha
Chi.

Ann Hernandez, Alpha Gam;
Linda Richards, Tri Delta; Tena
Gresky, DG; Ann Markham,
Gamma Phi; Cathy McClure,
Theta; Margene Gabica, Kap-

pa; Gene Gillette, Alpha Phi.
Each candidate will meet with

the ATO's once again before
the five finalists are announced
at serenades on Oct. 24.

Esquire magazine will choose
Idaho's Esquire Girl from pic-
tures and articles of the five
finalists sent to them.

An envelope containing the
name of the new Esquire Girl

will be openeil by Chuck Kozak

ATO president at the Esquire
Dance in December.

and milk or coffee by members
of the AWS legislature, WRA
executive board and presidents
of women's living groups.

The purpose of the picnic
which has its beginning this
year, was for women students
to become acquainted with one
another. House presidents said
that they hoped to make it a
tradition.

Judges for the folk-dance con-
test were Mrs. Richard Farns-
worth, assistant SUB manager;
Mrs. E. V. Samuelson, wife of
the dean of education, and Mrs.
George W. Woodbury, wife of
the head of the Department of
Horticulture.

Pi Phi and Ethel Steel tied
for first place in the.WRA Folk
Dance Festival which conclud-
ed Coed Capers Tuesday night
in the Arboretum.

AI'0 To Check
Coats At Dance

Alpha Phi Omega, the all
campus men's service organiz-
ation will be in charge of check-
ing coats at the Homecoitning
dance this weekend.

All new freshmen students
who have a better than 2 point
G.P.A. and are interested in
joining the service honorary,
are invited to attend their next
meeting, which will be held next
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Pend
d'Oreille room of the SUB.

Representatives of the organi-
zation will meet in Seattle next
weekend to plan a regional con-
ference which will be held on
either the Idaho campus or at
Washington State University.

Other winners included,.sec-
ond place: Alpha Phi; third
place: Campbell Hall and fourth
place: Alpha Chi. Eight living
groups entered the competition
Alpha Phi, Alpha Chi, Camp-
bell, Ethel Steel, Forney,
French, Hays, Pi Phi, and Gam-
ma Phi. The dance festival had
been cancelled last spring and
rescheduled for Coed Capers.

The 1,000 coeds who attended
the picnic were introduced to
officers of WRA, Women's I
Club, AWS, Spurs, Alpha Lamb-
da Delta, and members of Mor-
tar Board.

Each group presented either
a skit or gave a talk to acquaint
the coeds with the purposes of
their organizations.

Clad in slacks, the girls were
served barbeque, salad, car-
rots, potato chips, ice cream,

HERE'8 MORE ABOUT—

Cosmos To Hear
Columbus'etter

floor centerpiece
During intermission of the

dance, the new queen will be in-

troduced by Bob Bushnell, gen-
eral Homecoming chairman and
she will award trophies to the win-

ners of the float competition.
Dave Bell, Phi Delt, will play his
drums to entertain during inter-
mission.

Members of the Homecoming
committee are Bob Bushnell, SAE,
general chairman; Janet Orr, Pi
Phi, queens; Jan Wendler, Gam-
ma Phi, Vandal Victory Skits;
Anne Frazpir, Alpha Gam, and
Joni Meyer, Theta, dance; Sherry
Meyer, DG and Ken Johnson, Phi
Delt, parade; Lynne McBride,
DG, half-time and rally; Jean
Pfaff, Alpha Chi, judges and tro-
phies.

Dr. Blarez, assistant profes-
sor of Spanish, will talk about
the first letter of Columbus to
the Queen of Spain at the Cos-

mopolitan Club meeting on Sun-

day, at 7 45 p.m.
Slides will be shown on South

America and a foreign film is
scheduled.

"Everybody is welcome to at-
tend the meeting," according to
Mohammed Ashrafi, president.

Last Bay To Add
Or strop Classes

Today is the last day stu
dents may drop or add class.
es.

'tudents withdrawing from
a class after Friday will hate
a,grade of pass or fail Tre-

corded on their transcript.

OVER 1000 GRADUATE

More than 1,000 graduates of
the University received diplo-
mas last June. The 1,004 gradu-
ating seniorsi were members of
the largest class ever to gradu-
ate from the University.

JQHHHIE'S CAFE
WELCQMES AILLT

BREAKFASTS — STEAKS

SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a.m. to li00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate>DuTI1Iications

In Our Lab1oratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
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Special

Selection of

SICIRTS and

SWEATERS

Saving, checking, borrowing... all in ONE CONVENIENT PLACE,
BANE OF IDAHO! It's a real time-saver to be able to handle ALL your

p,
money matters in one place... particularly when it's as convenient arid

friendly as the Bank of Idaho. Drive-up teller windows let you transact
business without leaving your car. You can make deposits or payments on

easy-to-make loans at any time, day or night, with our 24-hour envelope

depository. Come in today and open your account at
I

$ ,ijI" '"II,IIII,tII

: Ji, '.i i'i.,lII," . (r ',ll

(We'e Closed For Homecoming, Too!)

312 S. MAIN TU 2-1265

'I'IIe aIisiaa

AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE

ASSETS OVER $5 BILLION

15 OFFICES SERVING IDAHO

BOISE: CALDWELL i!ICHFIELD
Main Office—8th Ec Idaho Sts. WILDER POST FALLS

Off 1400 V'a NEW PLYMOUTH
BONNERS FEILRY SANDPOINT

Collister Office—4630 W. State St. IDAHO FALLS COEUR D'ALENE
Fiairview Er, Cole Road Office LEWISTON Oi(CHARDS MOSCOW

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION —MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00 P.M. WITH

SAVINGS OF 10'/ TO SO'/lN EVERY

DEPARTMENT!
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'e u u tha national contest, coomnijtjse. council for the Collate op Au.

Ia " 'ngled Genera'1 qualificatloris in- 8. Be prepared, to give a ricultui:e'ill hoM

worker on thq Idaho Stat De- ~mt mH ~ inves~ m a lliI, 7tkjrb ~ . T~TT ~ u ~ elude: shoHtaH on wobl, it proper- fall meet] g on the campus

pmttnent of Public Assuetancj:
" zv em who" ~j kyI888 [TI]p]8t]zOiiHS IQ Iw]Q Pbc fjzjhsmucjnepecjmchj zd 1. tie between the uses ot tlat snd advantjiges over othet here todap, James e

is pct, 25.
eventuaHF serve the entire nor- p i,... ', . tl,e UK~cuit is pqllishh the 18 and 25. fibers, and be able to answer derin anddirector of the coHege

AppHcation forms ar avail- them area of the state. By next "Mass migrations" to the Ida- High 'School Oiie-Act, Festiva], "ErigHsh News]etter" to provide
rinnounced today. Eight en rep

epartment of year Law Plans to have lines ho State football gaiiie, Nov. 16 which w'ere accePted by the a wider exPression of academic ~ v r m n resentrit]ves of State farm aud

fice iri thb Latah Coui'nfy,'Cozurt running from Sandpoint and i re not being sanct]oned by Board, 'Tiiese included contlnu- viewpohits and Ideas, for the 900 +%6 ~y p ~~~ commodity orgariiiations aud

hhouse or by wr]t]ng to the per Brinners, Ferry in the north to either the admkiistration or the anbe arid detaRrig of Qaanc]a] Eriglish teachers in Idaho. agencies make up the counc]i,

sbrinel Cod cil of the Depart- GrangeviHe in the south, ASUI. '
- support; an ASUI 1'bpresenta- The iiewsletter is a combinat- Cwlmliil aim &' ~u d(a~ he sa]d. Chairinan of the coun-

ment of PubHc Aisz]staiide Box The educational television Pro. E-Board member Jim Scheel tive be aPPohted to work W]th iori of articles written by Zng- ~<>I~~ ~~ , ~> R<P'>~ ci] is George Yost Emmett.

1373 Boise Idaho 'iams should helP with exten rought the .ProPosition- before the Dramatics cha]rman au'd stIP- lish teacHers, b'Oolcs for suggest-,, ...
th

.
d ~rch~tects. Lyle E Marque 6,'The Agi]ett]tura] Consulting

Qua]ifications for the exami- sioh work by providing college Exec Board Tuesday riight that ulat'ed tliat the Dramatics ella]r- ed reading,, a'ctivities of the >, j
" 'ouncg plays a vital a t in

nation entail gra'dust]on from level work to areas where it was the ASUI sho»d charter busses man and head of the Department Uriiversity Engl]sh staff and ad- th ay 0 tw ay +e '" ''
H

an accredited four-year'coHege nrit previously, available, Law to take students to the ISU of Humanities be-. directly re. d]tions made tb the Human]t]es Dedication eeken'ext week.
'

' p f ld
engineers; the Selk]rk (,'o. S o.

or being a second semest,r sen. Said, arid also w]H be available gatme, then noted that it would sponsible to the dern,of the Col- Dep~ment st,ff. SI hours of open boise for e. gene I cont actors; and

ior. ' for use at the elementary aud take at least 16 hour's to travel ']ege of Letters and Science for the "Wet B]a~ts mtd B;rd Ifpus the general public, diiring tvh]ch Kehne.Crabtree Electrical Co., ex ension " Kraus

The exammation, which is secondary levels. to PocateHo by 'bus and would festival's administration. es" Is an ait]c]b wr]ttcn by priiH hostessbs will point visitois Inc, Spokane, electrical con-

sc]ibdii]ed every six mbnt]is, con- '"Educational television wiH 2 8 Per student 'his Fear the festitfh] wiH be Crpy, teacher at Sandpo]nt High through the ribw WaHace Dor- tractors.

sists,of writteri material aznd an a]low a schoo] distr]ct tb et th
Scheel read a letter addressed held in conjunction with a Sliak- Schoo] htc]u'ded in .thc rcceitt mitory Comp]ex, is supplement- Speakers for the dedication in- " e, e agricultural indus.

interview. Afterwards,'iames maximum out of teachers in h fr m Univeisity Presi- espeare plaY on campus March riews]Otter. ed by informal open. house Oct. elude Ezra M. Hawkes, presi- p Pg e

of the ipplicants wiH be hiatei] 'specit't]] subjects such as for- dent D. R. Theophilus which 19 and 20.; In this prt]cle Cray says that 25 during the everiing, foi'tu- dent of the Board of Regents

by the Personnel Courici] of th'e eign. languages and mathemat-
read, in Part: through creative writing stu- dents ozn]y. and Uriiversity President D. R. Kraus also explained that the

p of PubHc Assist- ics,'ho are difficult to hire in
e Committee Idumhjnt Igitibgid~ 'ents ]earn that a knowledge Of "This is a preview for stu- Theophilus, master of ceremo- council serves to help integrate

ance. sufficient quantity and quality" is faH students M M'Au grammar is essential, to good dents to give fhe stiderits a nies. the College of Agriculture pro-

Peisoris may be hired on a he 'said
' demonstrated outstanding ~ ~ exp~ssiou

gram to best serve aH

provisional basis, pendmg corn Id h St te U' 'ty ' oo pi i. Mis spirit, which f+qcf ua$ ~~rmw without the continual drHl on student-student basis at theh $9XplanS S-page «The members, through this

a o a niversi is p an- ref]ects that ot our victor dedi- II,~ J q t(8I,IVCS co c'I
io" and rihig "a similar program in two I d I b

. - grammar and Parts of speech. own ]eisure s»d Robe~t F >, counci, help keep us advised

an interview. toithree years. A tatewide -
'«n-

g
" ' John A. McFarland of North greene director of dormitor]es. 0 Bal/ PFOgTQmg about major agricultuial prob-

e

tern, with another station in the ss
~ -I it3t~gg+II'g Idaho Jumor CoHege also mate Dignitaries, townsPeoP]e, fac- Ati eight Page basketba]] lems of the State, and they rec.

an article for this newsletter ommend ossible research ro'-

JUNIOR ASSEMBI,Y'oise area, is the ultimate goal "However the long travel to. of th'e project.
o, o g ave o The poiential m Idaho for. a He suggests that tbe research may view the dorms and cafe- S]gma Delta Ch] journaHsm

ects iri help overcome these

e junior c ass m 1938 pre- PocateHo has many attendant theme or~i'e mentioned at the
c<

ted z Sno Whit d th 'ost of the University Project h
grejat «cat]a»] Program']H '~ . ", teria on Saturday, he said.. honorary, riccording to War-

sen e now i e an e . azards, including the fact that high school level as a ro'ect
Seven Dwarfs" at them assem- is $177,ppp.. it woujd cut severel 'o . not be achieved until pmp]e .. The first oPen house will be mn Boa<, president.

bly.
hi immediate]y before and The progrwou cu severe in stu- that will be undertaken in co]- and means of develo in mo

" Idaho, said Dr. Everett Samue]- lege.....foHowmg the dedication cere- turcs about the Vaitdals and eHect]ve Racking and extension
ays e ore an sgiving. ', The newsletter also gives iri-

son, dean of the College of Ed-., mony which begins at 10 a.m. In the visiting teams as weH as
e ommen mg s en ucatioh Tu~ay formation about John Hay Fel- home economics."

AS'"S67t Pre
inteiest, the Executive Coihmit S h 't ]o s p~@ m FCH hips in the court area in front of the Hne-'uP information.

SU7f P'en s tee voted unanimously to dis-
I t S L

'. Ilumanities ar off red to Idaho cafeteria. In the past the program

appl'ove tile pi'oposed idea of h ' ' '

achers who have a bache]or's
' teachers should be experiment- eac ers w o ave a ac c«s FIRST TRE<E

mass midst]on to the game
' . " ',„h,,„de~e, have fiveyearsof teach dedicatiori mclude the Board bf the hanoi', has consls~d of

PocateHo."
o o; i icncc and not be over Regcn

This recommendation of the 55 years of age. Wayland, Cline 8f Smul], Boise, starting Hne.ups. planted the first tree in the Pres-

HE TD
Executive Committee of the ad

"We are growing Out of the ident's grove on the Ad lawn.

ministration docs not incan time when we were'afraid to do

however that tbc ASUI cannot research in education because it

charter a bus for the game. would hurt the children," he said.

Sanction Ciass Cutsy Au cx P
cxpcr'We

shouldn't take it on our- thatiwou]d"never have been, suc-

selves to do anything that would cessful without hurting childien

take away from a ha]f day of was the testing of the Salk vac-

c]asses," commented Jay Sher cine, Samue]son said,

mrin. "As you go through your ex-

C7g After discussion, the Exec Pericnces at the University, the
~ 2~ . Board voted not to charter a 'degree in which you are involved

bus. in the topics concerning educa-

In other Exccurive Board bus. tion will determine to a large ex-

iness: tent the type of teacher you will
j

B+14-OOm St+de -t Ij ~ —arvel Whiting, AsUI vice be
president, noted that tests for Read critically, identify the

Election Board wiH. be given facts and study the issues fachtg 1.What's the matter, no appet]tcP 5 2. Worried about exams, huhP

Room,'and the M incmbcrs wH] Samue]son sPoke'o the first I have more important things ':>>pz No, about getting old.

be selected this year instead of SIEA meetittg at which members. to think of than food.

DANCE —10:00P.m.-12:00P.m. - the usual 15. bf tile College of Education fac-'-,
—Marlene Finney suggested u]ty were introduced.

that iiiterviews be publicized SIEA plans a mid-winter cond

for assistahzt public re]ations d;. ference Nov. 12 at the Uiuver-

S 1
rebtoi, arid thb E-Board mern- stty for high school and college

2w06 Smgle bers 1joted to handle the choice students interested in teaching. 'f 'I I ID],~'f Qllo412k 'II'Q ~) ~

of the glrbctor in that way. I)r. Robert Wyatt, presidettt of I LIL CPXI s] CLI. CXX

~.50 Per lt:oup1e —Jay Shgrman announ c e d th National Educaiton Associa.
that Denny Dobbin, Upham, wiH Ron, wH] sPeak on "Social Rc-
beglii distributing ASUI iufor sponsibH]ty in Education." 'I A 'l.
matibn Friday as the official MUD HOUSE QQ IIlII

In 1937 a senior forestry stu-—Bill Fiatbs, ASUI president, dent made a four-room mud
presented a report proposing I]ouse for his use on the Idaho
administrative chan'gcs in the campus.
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STEAKS .iiNNms 'oUNTAiN

We Wish

A/1 Of 1'ou A Hearty

Welcome For
z

HOMKCOM11V 6

8.You'e kidding?

Not ~t aH I vc reached a
milestone todiy I'm 21 The
days of my youth have Sown

4. You should bc celebrating
not brooding.

The jtgc of responsibility
is upon mc.

~ 9 ~g"I 11
ii I I I -~
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The WWP Student Re-
: search Center oRers aft

linpieisive list of subjeCIs
fo. help wH'h y'o'ur icho'ol
ossig ftmonts.

o Powat Itb The NoPHtweZI
115 pogee)

u The Electric Utility Io
fiuetry 13ik pages)

o Eouegy'af]fiy afkd
To'ttopraw(11k paged l

9 Piogrdfss 'Report bo
Power 18 pages)

u What Rus]uesh Eupuais ktt
Gr]btlutpt+s I I 4 Pagee]

Above is a partial list
of the literature ORered.
Send far copies or visit
'he ttoseareh Center—

open weekdays 8 to 5.
free service of:

THEiwASHINGToN wATER
powER coMpANT

Generai apices, Spokane

FEATURING AN OUTSTANDING
SELECTION ..OF LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS. PIN STRIPES,
SOLID'OLORS AND PATTERNS
IN, NEWEST FALL SHADES. BUT-
TON FRONT OR S I. I P - 0 V E R
STYLES. VARIETY OF COLLAR
STYLES.

2.99
AND

3.99

'I'li -5'll'>I,"5

Our

+offee Shop and

Bining Room Sene the Best

MOSCO%'OTEL
K II;ar(jen Lounl,e

313 S MA1N TU 2-1121

Food in the Palouse Enlpire

5. How cnme yott're not a member
of the Drama ClubP

Already my fat]ter's
to]kiftg about my being
"sell-stjib]bop tittg." I sco
rcsponsibihiies tli around
mc —wife, children,
ljtwn, leaves.

6. Relax. Ydtu can lct Livijt
Insurance from Eqtiitab]c take
care of rcsporisibilitics. It can
provide for ynur family, your
mortgage, t]te kids'ducation

i veu btttld a sizable
retirement fund for you.

Say, this fs good spaghetti.

For information a]bjttft Living Insurance, sec T]th Matt from Et]uihtb]c
jfttttiojt about cnrej r opportuhitics at Ej]tfitab]c, scc yc«

Placement Of]leer, or write to Wi]]inm E.Bicvins, Employmcnt Msnagci ~

The ~SUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the Uniied States
Home OIHce: 1285 Avcuuc of the Amcricub, Ncw York 19, N. Y. pc]903

I KSju~
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gHlhLy, October 18,1EI68

'l-",,, l,iTIitley 8
;;.SAR, Phi 9e

The stan@ngs in the Inde
pendent leagues of intramura

-,'";; football are fairly spread out,
II'-'.,'i. whge the top spots in the Greek

'.I leagues are far from decided.
Lindley Hall, with a M ree-

"., prd, holds a half game lead
.:;f1 over Chrisman HaH (4.0-1) and

a fuII game lead over Willis
. Sweet Hall (4-1) in League One.
-'ault 2, Lmdley 2,'nd Chris-
', man 2 all have but one loss in
: League Two, but Gault 2 leads

the league,with four wins to
Lindley 2's three and Chris-

; man 2's two.
The SAE's and Phi Delts were

tied for first hl League -three
..with 5-0 records before I a s t

night's action, and both teams
were favored to retain their un-
defeated status.

In League Four the Betas, the
Kappa Sigs, the Sigma Nus and,

the Delts were aH knotted with
foul'ins and one loss. Last
night the Kappa Sigs and the
Delts met, so one of the four
teams, at least will fall out of
the first place tie.

ATOs Beaten
The Phi Delts knocked the

ATOs put of the three way tie
in League Three this week, by
coming on strong after a score-
less first half to take an 18-0
win. The SAEs racked up their
fifth win with a 32-0 romp over
the Delta Chis. The Delta Sigs
defeated the Phi Taus 13-0, and
the Tekes beat the Fijis 13-0
tp round out action in League
Three.

The Betas handed the Sigma
Nus their first defeat by a de-
cisive 27-7 victory, while the
Kappa Sigs beat LDS 8-0, and
the Delts won 27-0 over the The-

. ta Chis to keep pace. In the only
other game in League Four, the
Sigma Chis beat the Lambda
Chis by a penetration.

Lindley maintained their nar-

Starting ineups
PACIFIC

'
IDAIIO

IDIO. Pos. No.
83 John Rodgers, 185 I E,86 Veen.Lejrde
70 Don Shackelford, 245 LT.77'im Moran
60 Bob Scardina, 205 LG 88'on, lliIa'tthews
52 Paul Latzke, 225 C, 53 Rick,. Fancher
66 Bob Irwin, 215.. RG 68': Denny'lmquist
75 Dick Kirby, 260 RT VO Iyfax Leetzow
86 Buck DelNero RE ''81 Mike'ayne
15. Ernie Zermeno QB 16 Gary Mires
30 Cameroli Doyel, 185 LHB 42 Rich'Naccarato
25 Jack Reed, 205 . RHWB 27 Bill Scott
33 Smiley Verduzco, 185 FB 38 Galeri Rogers

Welghf .

180

255'11

'17

235

190
1V0

170

'or

li!!I~omen I', In yf
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UNSPORTSNANLIKE
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.NO NORE TINE-OVVS
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INCOMPLETE PASS

PENALTY DECLINED

SALL
ILL fGALLY TOuCHED

75nail,iSIi
<I A@II..)j,

f'LLEGAL USE OF HANDS
PASS INTERFERENCE

America's
onIy'll-Puryose

men's lotion

FOR SALE: Italian soprano, 120 bass, man-size mother-
of-pearl ACCORD!AN. Excellent condition. Must sac-
rifice. Phone TU 2oB923 after 2:00 $,.m.. or see at
324 North Main, Moscow.

@after shave
after shower y

after hours

4 ounce ..$2.00

a ounce . $5.50
16ounce .$6.50
lptua lard

AII In handsogne
Redwood aox

aawtmMI
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MOSCOlhf FLORtSTS

AND GtFTS
112 W. 6th

A

'c'aMOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN, YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

ENJOY OUR

COMPLETE F<OUNTAIN SERVICE
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

Made Fresh Daily

STENART'S SHOE SHOP
5091/4 South Main
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- row margin in League One by ! .'his past weeL the VandalI squeaking by Upham by one ,- Cross Country'rack squad lost

penetration. Chrisman also had fts,.season, opener to Wasbfng-
a rough time .as th'ey squeaked ton State and barely squeezedout a 13-12 win over TMA. Other
games ln foagae Ons Bds uaah ~ '::::;:::uuIIII

B were IS,'49, and 52 respectively.
saw Willis Sweet claim a for- In ci'oss country track the low-
feit from TMA, Shoup forfeit to est number of points wins.
Gault, McConnell beat Borah S- Coach Doug McFadane had
6, and Willis Sweet beat Borah very little to say about the meet
14-0. Upham took a forfeit from ~~~II~slmI sf jff ~* itself except that the lo s of

Dick Douglas throdgh a pulled
muscle early in the race hurt

Gault 2 protected their lead simp the team effort.
in League Two with a 4-0 win Top performers for the meet
over Campus Club. Lindley 2 were Paul Hendon, who came in
and Chrisman '2 stayed close fifth, and Nick Wetter.
without playing, as they won The squad will race against
forfeits over Upham 2 and TMA IIISSl . the same schools as before but
2 respectively. In other games on home grounds and over a
TMA 2 beat Willis Sweet 2, 2-0, longer distance. The race will
and Campus Club took a forfeit start at half time of the Home-
from Upham 2. coming game from the fifty

Schedule yard line in ¹ale Stadium on
Monday's games will be play- Saturday and will go around the

ed in the Independents, with the golf course and end back in the
stadium,

action on Tuesday. Monday's The Vandals have a better
schedule includes: field 1, Lind- m r sl chance as this is a longer race
ley Hall vs. Upham Hall; field and on more familiar territory
2, Willis Sweet Hall vs. Town r MOFarlane said. Also it will be
Men's Association; f i e I d 3I I much more oi an up and down
Gault Hall vs. Shpup Hall; field race and the terrific endurance
4, McConnell Hall vs. Borah of Paul Henden, who runs a
Hall; field 5, Lindley'aII 2 vs. 14.02 three mile race will count
Upham Hall 2; field 6, Gault heavily in favor of the team.
Hall 2 vs. Campus Club. Coach McFarlane wishes to

tell any prospect for the regular
m„ track team that he should start
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BOPHotdoRB wtMGBACK —Bill scott, 6 feet 'I inch, 176 Pound sophomore, has been a FIVe PCI0I SIISbig help to Dee Andros'eam this year. Scott, from Laurel, Md., was one of Rhe top backs
on the 1962 frosh team, and has been, pushing two veterans for the starting spof.
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weekly meeting Tuesday.

By LINDA DERR nine per cent consisted of jun- student. faculty retreat, it was first man alpine; Rolf Prydz,
iors and seniors. reported that before any addi- nordic, Steve Kimiball, alpine; Iended their games with a few Argonaut Sports Writer

minutes of full court pressing. p Nearly three quarters of the Lions to athletic facilities be per Jenssen, nordic; and Esric

Back and Lineman Both the students and the Ad- women wanted as much or more considered, other buildings Friif, four-way.n
' " ILLEGAL

NOTION

Aft h I g pp t ministration are becoming more physical education than they would need attention. Among Some freshmen competing on
After hearing a scouting reppr

r it f paclTlc T; e acutely aware of the necessity were required to take. Accord- them was the building of a new the team are John Seetin, an

frpm Wayne Allderspn the Bppst for a new women's gymnas- ing to Dr. Margaret A. Coffey women's gymnasium. Olympic candidate llast year, I

this interest could probably be- N th t . t ~ alPine; Berry Bpydstun, alpine,

loss at the hands of the Oregon Thirty-four years a o, in 1929, come even more heightened if:, .....and Dave Bariow, alpine. Help-

DIIcks after the building, f the Me the facilities were more compe- Lh 'es ls begmnmg to ing in the nordic events wIII be

Following the film they picked morial ArmorY 'rnllaiafum, ten).:. '-' -'.- — rise,-it. is hoPed. a new.gymna-; JoIL „Qstbo,~t Nils .Jebsen, and .

the back and lineman of the wack. the Previous men's gym was Activities such as t e n n i s siulki will be constructed for Kjell Christophersen, all studen-

Rich Naccaratp received the first turned over to the women. It is fencing and badminton headed
award for his many bursts still being used today, and is the the list of sports in which wpm.
through the line and into the Ore- oldest gymnasium among state en students would like more m-

gpn secondary. His usual fine c»icges and unIversities of the, structipn. However
defensive game supported his No«hwest lack of facilities, only large
choice. In 1929 enrpflment In manda- classes can be arranged, not al- o

Jerry Campbell. was an over- tory classes was approximately lowing individual activities.
whelming choice for lineman of 4pp. Today, attending classes in Listed almost unanimously as

When Ken Parker (B.S.E.E.,1961) joined Pacific North- Ken went on tp bigger and more complicated communi-I e wee, as e ma e ac es e the same gym, the number has the first improvement was the
over .the field. During the ff1 more than doubled itself. This over-all gymnasium The floor west BOII he became part of a sp lal se~ices engineering catione m the special services g oup. On a subsequent as-

Coach Andros referr~ to Camp-
figure does npt include the 400 space was considered msuffl- group in-the Seattle oifice. Here was an opportunity for slb ment he was responsible for the transmission desig

bell as his "splat" man, and wit" other woman students who are cient for the number pf activ- . him to learn about the unique services of telephony. of many intercity and interstate services. His decisions
in seconds everyone knew why using the gym for purposes such ities. A dance studio, and prac- With learning cpmeg responsibility and Ken was given were far-reaching and affected many customers.

Idaho ha'd kicked pff tp Mel as Healthf"I Living, and Pro- tice room were suggested im- his share right from the start. He was accountable for the
I

Kcn Parker, like many young engineers, is impatient
Renfrp whp ran into a flying brick

transmission design of all loudspeaker services. Often, he to make things happen for h;s compa cl him elf. Th
wall at the 25-yard line. Campbell During the spring semester of etc. were included in the idea was teamed with a marketing salesman, who would call on are few places where such restlessness is more welcomedhit Renfro causing him tp do a the '62-'63 school year a ques- pf a complete gym, according him'to recommend the right system while with a customer. 'r rewarded than in the fast-growing. telephone business.

tipnairc was distributed among to their imPortance.
and came down hard. Renfro, who women students. The question- An Olympic size swimming

aire spu ht tp'iscove what pol was the second 'm r ve- "BELL TKLKPHONIE CNIIAMI!ES
necessary in the physical ed- swimming pppl, which was ad-
ucation department and facil- ded as an after thought after the

gym was under construction, a
tp be held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
morning at the New Idaho Hotel. Sixty per cent of those return- "cw Pool needs tp be planned ~ B r ~ I

ing the questionaires were fresh- along with new physical facil-
men. Thirty-one pcr cent were

U-GRAD COMMANDS sophomores, and the remaining Several week-ends agp at the Le=

a former professional vocalist,
has been named commander of
the South Reserve Center in a

Milwaukee, Wis. His present
residence is in Greenfield, Wis. Pay From Ic-49c

HUTCHISON'S fOR FINE PROFESSIONAL

PORTRAITS OF CHARM

AND DISTINCTION

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW FOR YOUR

GEM PORTRAlT

H. T(~ SON'5
TU 2-7261

"Where Quality Goes In—Before Ihe Name Goes On"

ROGERS ICE CREAM
ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY

Featuring Hunter's Famous

CARAMELED APPLES

At The Game Anti At The Shop

H U HTIER'S

CAlhIDY SHOP
123 E. 3rd TU 3-3031
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